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Yeah, this MK (am K) if you love this type of music, that
I speak how I feel it not the way expected. Yeah, people
don't understand, it's time I said this, it's been burning
(bonning) in my heart man.

Coppola, boyi ekumyensu/elo ama
Sabala pa corner ebanensu
So uku yeka kwati musebo wesu/umuntu tutina fye
fwebo ni yesu

Am a bad man, sorry te ine lover/ama crime ku police
yalisula hard cover
Nale imbako utunyimbo nomba balikanya/pantu ama
punch line yalelengesha banya
My glory days are over/pantu ama polobolemu yandi
tapali winga sova
The world on my shoulder/but still more flow tapali
winga forj-er

Norris
Let me sing, one last song (one last sing man)
Let me sing, (lemmi do 1 last song)
Let me sing (I'm finished packing the mic).
Let me sing, (you know)
One last (people don't understand) one last song, 
Let me sing (judge a lot right now) let me sing, 

(Story of my life, lets go)

Ukufuma fye pakwamba/mano yali lamba/efyo
nafyelwa mwibepesha ne fyamba
So nangu ba mbanin'ge shakatale shima/pantu fyonse
efyo njimba fifuma kumu tima
Ma poetries deep ku chila ne chishima/ubulwela taba
sanga bali naka uku pima
2 pin 3 ndi pa seat-y nde tutuma/no umfwa nokumfwa
mosquito nga nsuma
Banono aba survivor nebo ko nafuma/please
understand ni lesa wa ntuma
Anh, nga ninkani yama vote/this year nebo nde votela
pe boat-y
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[Back to bridge]
R.I.p black fless, naomi soko, people don't understand
what I have gone through man, 
They just quick to judge.

Lets go

Nga waumfwa ulwimbo lwandi ninsh teine nde
landa/nebo njimbila aba ku gheto naba landa
Balya abakweba ati under the bridge emu
ng'anda/balya abakweba ati lyonse fye yali zanda
Anh, am not the type that be scared/shaking em
teeth/am the type that demonstrate their freedom of
speech/hip-hop-is, run for the streets
You tryna stop my movement putting chains on my feet
Nikali yenda naku court-y/bt I aint turning back monga
mukazi wa lotti/
Mwine filimu this is why am Hott-y/pa vilonda vao niza
fakapo na salt-y
[Back to bridge]

Funny man, people don't understand.
Yo, this week alone I have been arrested about 3 times,
Been to court twice this month.
Mh, heard rumours people suing me, 
And people think am lucky, 
You can't walk on my shoes, nolo uvale ma stocken-y
yali 8.
Mk marky 2, oh yeah People saying they banned me,
well if you aint gon (go on &...) bann me then I don't
give a... [censored]
Don't get it twisted this is the last song for the night,
haha, I never giving up the mic, 
No more Mr.Nice guy
Say hello to the bad guy, umupondo.
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